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DOHWON CHURCHMAN.

BEWARE OF WORLDLY COMPROMISE.

It is getting to be too much the fashion 
to compromise. A compromise may do 
in politics though, even there, it rarely 
works well long. But, as some one has 
well said, “ on moral and religious ques
tions a compromise is treason to the 
right.” La Fayette once illuminated 
the compromise m this way : “ Two men 
get into an altercation about arithmetic. 
‘ Twice two are four,’ says one, stoutly. 
* No,’ replies tjhe other, ‘ twice two are 
six.’ Both Me unyielding, and the dis
pute wanes warm. A third person ap
proaches, and, lays a hand gently on 

, each. ‘ Gentlemen,’ he says, • reason is 
not infallible. > Whe wisest and best men 
have erred. We are all prone to rush 
to extremes. 'You, my friend, affirm 
that twice two are four. You, who are 
equally my friend, affirm that twice two 
are six. Compromise, my friends, com
promise. Meet each other half way. 
Agree to say hereafter twice two are 
five. ”

It is thus that too many Christians 
are trying to compromise. God says, 
“ Thou shalt love the Lord thy God, 
with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, 
and with all thy mind.” The compr 
raising Christian says, “ I will love Him 
with half mj heart, and with the other 
half I will love the world.” Compromis
ing Christians go farther. They go 
with the world and pursue their plea
sures six and a half days of the week, 
and quiet their consciences by a half 
day’s attendance at church, when the 
weather is fine and they feel in the right 
mood. Their piety

You tell me such beautiful stories,
And sing me such nice songs, too,— 

Why, really and truly, grandpa,
I b’lieve I’m in love with you.

There, now, I would like a story—
The Little Folks in the Wood—

And you never would know I was Dotty, 
I’ll be so quiet and good.

Two boys examining a bush, one ob
served that it had a thorn ; the other 
that it had a rose. Two men, being 
convalescent, were asked how they were. 
One said, “I am better to-daythe 
other said, “I was worse yesterday.” 
Two boys eating their dinner, one said, 

I would rather have something better 
than this the other said, “ This is bet
ter than nothing.” Two men went to 
see New York. One visited the saloons, 
and thought New York wicked ;’ the 
other visited the homes, and thought 
New York good. Two boys having a 
bee, one got honey and the other got 
stung. The first called it a honey-bee, 
the other a stinging-bee. “Iam glad I 
live,” says our man ; “ I am sorry I must 
die,” says another. “ I am glad,” says 
one, “ that it is no worse ; ’ “I am 
sorry,” says another,. “ that it is no bet
ter. In drinking lemonade you may de
tect only the sweet or only the sour. 
One man is thankful for his blessings, 
another is morose for his misfortunes.

Hath this extent, no more.”

HOW THE GOSPEL SPREAD.

The Gospel spread far and wide after 
Jesus died and went to heaven. We 
read about this in the hook called the 
Acts of the Apostles. The Apostles 
were those whom Jesus sent out to 
preach. He told them that they should 
nave Hie blessing, and they believed
what He said. It did not seem as if 
they were to have the Messing, how
ever, when Stephen was stoned to death, 
and Saul was persecuting them.

The Gospel did spread, in spite of 
every difficum. The disciples were 
scattered and mit into, prison and treat
ed very' cruelly; but all this did not 
keep them'Atom preaching. Their la
bors were blessed, and this ought to 
teach us to trust God’s Word in every
thing, and never to be* discouraged. 
Can you do this ? I am sure you 
Will you ? t If you trust God’s promises, 
He will certainly bless you.

“SHE HATH DONE WHAT SHE 
COULD.”

“ She hath done what she could,” 
said the Saviour, of one whose devo
tion to Him had led her to the tomb of 
her crucified Lord, to watch for Hie re
surrection. Young Christian, can that 
be said of you ? “ She hath done what 
she could f” Oh ! how full of encourage
ment is the simple story of 
Jove, to the bumble disciple of 
Saviour I

There lived in a poor but a girl of six
teen. The only means of instruction 
ever enjoyed by her did not last for 
more than six months; but her mind 
was awakened by an ardent desire for 
knowledge. After she had learned by 
heart the few books within her reach, 
she took the Bible, and though she had 
seldom heard the Gospel preached, yet 
the Spirit of God inspired her with 
wonder as she read the story ofaSav 
ionr’s love. Her wonder was 
to fear : she was humbled; she 
pardon ; and with a sense of forgi 
came the inquiry, what aha, a poor Ig
norant child, could do far her Saviour ? 
She thought <4 her brothers ; elm lead 
to them over and over again the '
she had learned from the Bible, 
had heard of Sunday school, and with a 
determination to establish one

s*,* ... , -, „ , the few neighbors in her(Llplbmt s Biptotment.

DOTTY AND GRANDPA.
Grandpa, grandpa dear,

I’ve come to sit on your knee ;
Dolly’s broken her arm, and Kitty’s 

Too sleepy to play with me. * .
Rover’s gone off with 

It’s tiresome trying to !
Such slow work spelling out letters .

O, I’m very tired indeed I
Nobody’s like you, grandpa,

And there’s no place luce your arm
For a little girl that’s tired 

To end up snug and warm.
How soft your hair is, grandpa t 

I’ll stroke it and smooth it so;
And if you’ve the least little headache, 

It will be sore to go.

Nelly thinks her low 
So fine vnth his jet black hair -,

But white is so very much nicer,
I should think she would rapBy care.

And the dear little fanny wrinkles 
That seem to laugh round

His face is so smooth and so 
And, then, yon are much morn wise.

filled her room.
; old men and

persevered.

hJKthemU,
retaining Sunday, and it is now* in the 
midst of a flourishing ”— A 
church stands *

each Lord’s Day. Thai teacher 
She has gone tereesNeillilleese 
inondation—-** She hath done what 
could.”

Yes, she has ceased from hér{aÿoro,s

pattern of holiness ; or a stumbling- 
block over which they will plunge into 
the abodes of the lost ? Say, is your 
heart steeped in the love of Christ ? Is 
it burning with a missionary spirit ? 
Yon can be a missionary even where 
yon are—in your own town, in your own 
neighborhood ; for there are those all 
around you who seldom hear the sound 
of the Gospel. Seek them out; bring 
them to Christ. Thus you may bear 
fruit to the glory of God ; and of you 
too it may be said, “ She hath 
done what she could.”

It is hardly necessary now to call at
tention to the celebrated “White Shirts,” 
made by White, of 66 King Street West. 
Being made of the best material, by 
skilled labor, and mathematically cut, 
they recommend themselves to all who 
wish*a rpally fine article. Every shirt 

to give satisfaction. A. 
WhiV, 66 King Street West, Toronto.

LITTLE EVELYNS' BOOK.
A little girl lay in a warm, pleasant 

room, everything around her bright and 
cheerful, but nothing so much so as her 
own sweet, little face, though it was so 
thin, _ and i pale, and worn with 
suffering and sleeplessness. She lay on 
a soft lounge before the fire ; but often 
turned eagerly to the door if a footstep 
sounded in the passage.

After some time of wafting and listen
ing the door opened and her mother en
tered.

“ Why, Evelyn dear, are 
tola i she

yon alone ? 
was coming toYour aunt torn me 

take yon to ride.”
“ So she did, mamma, but I would not 

go. . It is no use—I am too tired. They 
are very kind,” she added, quickly, “ but 
I like best to be left alone, you know, 
mamma, with you.”

other sighed deeply, as she took 
a seat by the side of the lounge. “Shall 
I read to you, Evelyn ?”

’ Oh, that reminds me, mamma, of 
Something I wanted to ask you about— 
my books, you know.”

“ Yes, did you find anything in that 
new catalogne that Von wanted to or
der ?”

That is not what I mean, you,

well filled withprettÿ vtiume*,all 
own. -if'.*43

“Yes, a great many, 
little bookworm as 
mother, playfully.

“ I want yon to toll ma, mother,
dama*'-

know there are some, they were ,

m” — “

Mrs. Lawrence did not answer, and 
Evelyn went on.

“ There’s ‘Alice in Wonderland ’ that 
Auntie May gave me ; that wouldn’t do, 
of course; but I’d like to have that 
little lame (girl you told me about have 
that. How it will make her laugh,” and 
Evelyn laughed to herself at the 
thought. “ There a few others that 
will have to come out, but not many. 
You can do what you like with those, 
mamma.”

“ hvelyn, dear, don’t talk so !”
“ Dear mamma, you knew it long ago, 

didn't you ?, that I was going, I mean ; 
and you mustn’t cry about it. Will you 
promise about the books ?"

The promise was given, and Mrs. 
Lawrence was repaid for the effort it 
cost her, by seeing the happy look in 
her child's eyes, and then Evelyn tried 
with all the pretty, loving ways she 
knew, to “ chase the tears away,” as 
she said; but only succeeded because 
her mother could not think that any
thing so bright and lovely could really 
die, and was dying in spite of all her 
love and care, though in her heart she 
knew it well.

About two months after this conver
sation Mrs. Lawrence was again stand
ing in Evelyn’s room; but the louage 
was empty, and she was alone. The 
room in some confusion, far two large 

^king-boxes took up a great deal et. 
iace en the floor, ana wrapping-paper 

and hay were strewn about. Mrs, Law
rence worked rapidly, folding each vol
ume in paper, and the more handsome 
bindings in doth,though she <
to wipe away a tes», or to_____
familiar volume for a moment as if I 
could not give It np. Some volumes of 
fairy tales and the much valued 'V 
were reserved. The first box W-»,.
most filled when a-------
and started with su 
tog A8nee' een you be

“I don’t wonder you ask, May I’’ i 
the lady, sadly; “you will ha * 
more surprised when I toll 
am sending away Evelyn’s! 
ing them to strangers.”

Miss May gave her aa 
glance, bat said nothing 
waited.

“ft was Evelyn's 
most her last one,"

but mark the sequel. A 
listei “ “ *' *
that


